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tion will o ffic ly take over. ..,,...,... p .m. • tona ae.Ch. Lectur!I on \Vritina: 15 Mondayt & Wed.need.aft 
Thll hu re been 1 quick run through or the eenerw.I election Jan. 28 • "lntvn•lional Choral for Extra 
0 
ln.rome . by Ray 9 a..m. Lo Noo,n. .-------------, 
proceu . If you think that you ml&bt be Ui'i.erel1.ed in run.nine: _ Festival; lmprov; a VUil with 
1top. by lhe SGA office a soon u possible. We wtll do our best. to Dariw Milhaud. ~ 
a~er any questioru you mi&ht have about runnina: for otti.ce. 
• Jo~ Rowlr:e 
SGA,mt 
FRE.E DATING SERVICE for 
malun! adult. who are tired' 
~=ta:~:~~=~~ 
Job search seminar 
Feb. '2s.27, i9Sl - ··4 p.m. 
(excepl 2 p..m.. · Feb. 25) 
Mat. 30" • April 3, 1981 -
Noon · 
It you woWd like to know 
bow to eet the job you ·.n11t. 
p1eue attend. ., 
Graduating $Pring ? '-
Accordina: to t~ University 
calendar, 1tudent.1 anlicipalina: 
~pril. 1981 Graduation are tt-
quired to fill o ut Gl'lduati'on 
Applic.atlon1 no la~f than Fri· 
day, February 13, 1981. 
,. 
APQly at the Regiatntion 
and Records Office. 
Healt!J Services has wealth of information 
Pleue be advil«t that NO 
DIPLOMA w'w be o rdered tr 
this applic•tlon tonn LI not 
proccued by the RegirtraUon 
and Record• Ortice. 
klyde morris 
Summer Graduation appli· 
cat.io~ are bein; aeceyted now 
and 1 student will be given a 
PRELIMlNARY GRADUA· 
'MON EVAL OATION in order 
' to help prepare ·for a smooth 
coP:i.pletlon. Chee~ with the 
aeptiaHon and Reconh OU\ce 
it you have any quertiont. 
.. 
By Maureenllridiet, R.N. 
Director. Health SeMcet 
Health Services and the 
Center for Hum.n ~opment 
- hue a wealth of information 
on rabjtcU or CW'f'mll interest 
~and value (i.e., nutrition. wel&ht 
rttducUon, uerclae, ti.re., al· 
~ cohol, nudy habit.I, relaution 
techniquet, · lepl Information). 
Some pa.mphleta, art.idea 
and 'til?"' may be ch~ked 'out 
on a "loaner" t.m and som!' · • i&..a.vailabie. Ple11M' feel walcome 
are tree tor u.; ta.Jdna. Vid~.,,........ to coDIUlt a it.all me.i:Dbet if 
-proerams for . on·Ule-prem!ael you Deed ..Utance U\. locatin& 
viuinc ~ available tor van. . infO(Jllllilon ot open.Una equi1> 
OW health ttlated topfCI. men(.' 
U you need o.mateJial for a 
!':~' %.~:.::;n-.r,.-;:_ Cultural events 
:e~~;e:r:1"0::~~ sponsoredby .. 
al ia ,at band and,allo, 'a quiet · 
place to read, write •or study 
wes oleszewski 
Stetson U'}iVflf~lt . 
Januuy 19.3r{ Art Sho :Afri. 
C111 Wood Scu.1ptun; HG.: 8 
a.m. • 4:30 p.m. weekd.iya 
(SHG • Sampson· Hall Gallery). 
Jan. 28: Chapel: at Ellubeth 
Hall Auditorium, 10':50 a.m. 
' Jan, 30: Concert: Co~ . 
Choir,..Ellu.beth Hall Audit.ad· 
wn,Bp.m. \ ..- • 
ilan. 31: Concert: }fi,b School 
Choral Festival Choru.s, EJ.lu. 
beth Hall Audit.oriuin, 8 p..m. 
~ te~ and the 
art 1ho'tn l.n S&mpeon Hall 
Gall;: :.~ :!~1:; 
the Mwic Scboo~I d II 
requested at the for all 
muiic school nll except 
senior recltall. 
wacRy brain wackers 
By Michael Abk>du.n ' • 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK 
Who .U:S? 
1. Sunshine ia deliclow, rain 
.ii rerteahlnc; 1f!.nd .br-.:ea up, 
•how ii ex.hlleratin1; there ii no 
auch thin&.• bid 'weather, only 
• ~~rent kin~ o r ~ood . wea· 
2, Wouldn "t. ·n be put when 
I'm old and 'sray to be al>le to 
Jean bac:k ln, my iocldn.s ·chah 
&nd ?Tmember whtln t WU out 
• takin, I stroll UQO~e stan? 
a. 'ln woli, 1'ove and the 
m.Ovies, eYeryt.binsJt ftcht. 
•· To eecape critidam, dobo ... 
thin,, u.y oothin1, be'notblna. 
THE ANSWER WILL Af PBAR 
IN · NEXT .WE.BK'S PAPBRI 
But. send yoW" aDIWf:ts to the 
Arion oUSce lf )'Ot.l know and 
pt your name and anrwen 
EDITOR·lN.CHiiF 
John Scribner 
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_ i-, . january 29,'1 9,.B~ ·3 
rStudej1t$ .. : kfl-o·w.y~H~$ident.:rtghts-. :~---, 
. iI you find youn;eJ~;nv~ in&~ptt .. ' '. fiaht to.ha~bilcue h~ ~t~..be.n~&- 0 camP.U: bear both lid~;,.of the Story.'.t.!em· . - ~(f~~J.: at:*· due p~. 
nal'): aitu.atJon·on 1cam~lY, do >'ou\.now what "(tuled J.Boafti m~Una. · ben. of the Un.lvenit): at&U an available lO During.the Fall 19 1 the ,.l·Boud 
ybur iip1:1 aDd respOnlibilitiW are1 · • ' ·· .. • . • ... ·umt the itudent iri PreParlnc bil c&.e. ,· hianf fourteen ca.. In " Of the •c:a1e1. 
' fr )'OU0 me'a ruider1t llu(jl'tn( ~the ind· The Judicial. Boi.rd ii a· roup of 12 11.U· ' ' U the · siudent f;I fouJ1d not pponJibJ.e • 'where dileiplirW:y Ktion Wu nee-if, the 
• d ent, occurJ.tn or on. ruiden"te h-11 property; . .. dentl who.live in canl'pus houslDal. Tb.ejk>ard tOr the incident; ' all ~" are· dropped. Di.rector of Houalaai Wtally 1Upported the' 
the icerudio mJeht 10 somethin1 like this(·. ~ ii respQnsible' for in~tins violation• of ' u ~e IWdfnl ii, found -rup(,naib~ f~r the . BOird'• recooi.mendaUon. • Fro~,.Jhe enlu· 
· AA l.nddent; teport U wri(t.en up by 4 ~ · / Rehd'ence· Hall policy and reoommendin& dQ. char;ct, th~ ;Board ma}tel , 3(ommenda· aUon forms .. the mt~ty' or itudenta who 
~~= xZ!ci:r:,:to~~~~~,~~~r~: - :1!U:en~e•;: X,~~~~":,= :tlon~ror app.:Oriate ·dilcipliWy action and.. ::e~.:n~:~.t':=u!1J\~~r=· 
ty. :nie a.L.C. ~I.et an ·~i!ltm·en~ With . t>erore lhe Board ii pr1!Rfrtine hia cUe to a.• ronrudl t.bil ·lnrormation .to the .OINCtor • ·~m~rlund~azid co~rn;ct. ' 
the 'st';'dent , and at t.hAi mtt~ t1te·stUaent croup or peer11 • • or .Houmn1. 'Ibe Dirictor reviitws th~ cue . 1 , ~ · , 
ls cfven · t.hi " oprJon or having ' the . R.L.C. • and rec.OmmendaijoN1, and·delivttt the final PresenUy, the .Board i& ac~pW,g appllel· 
~:ci:~~ ;:<lfc:e~U:..the c..e to the ThY efunina'tet tne reeling or Uneuineu .. d~n to~ •t~en.t. · '. ~:;' w~~ldth:k~~n~~e~~=:·U:! · 
Should j.hi! student choose the RLC' .• student mia:h: have when 'c:onfro~tinglad· Atte{ the Jt.uden"-t tw p~nted Qis cue • . , • e 
hjal)fer deciliori ii final and binding. U1 the" • • mihistntfon personnel. It a1&o "allows thi to the Board, he ii aakt<I to fill-out. in evaJ. - ~~<!_ic~ (89&rd. ~~tact De!iJoJlh ~llde~ Ad· 
1tudent.cho0.e..the.1udicial Board, be~~· • a.udent tO ha~ people ~st actually li\oe on ·' uation r~nn. and comment on the .Board'• =e:~~ .. dicial. Bo~, in e De o.f ) 
Financial aid re·m'irrdeks· R-A. 's provioevalueabt~ asJi&tance.-~i&I :Aid Fornu (FAF) FADS, will bf: sen; to .l)'our • ~udenii wWUna to apply - , . , 
ror the 1 981 -82 icademic y~ mailbox ln the nea.r future. Ii tor a GuannJ,.eed' Student Loan ' 
1hould have ali:eady-been com· you have already applied tor bc;:lnnine Summer ·A lhould '-
.Pleted and JX1.&Ped to \he Col· . rina.ncW aid ror nl?!t yea;, tubmlt their loan application tO lt .muat be kept In mind, Uat he or •he mlit{t nffd ~ 
tea:e Scbolanbip Service (CSS). or• plan to, ·please cotQ.Plet.e , By Bob Klutu however, that the RA Y a1lo a be informed ' or. 
If you have no.t done so,. and and reffim the °"Pinancial ~ the ~ Ai4 Or1ioe by Reaident- Aialstant (Dorm I) lt.Udent, and bas the same •ca· ~other~ a:ood Point to · 
willi to -apply ror rmanc:ial Data Sheet to the FinaD.cla.I ~arch l, 1981. We will con· ~ Thou;:h rarelfthoU,btoru dernic responsibilities that all 11meml>U ii that i1' U\e RA 
aid (next year, 1981-82). you Aid QU\c4 .. The intonnationon Unue to accept loan .,,Puca. important_ in the dally a1IJin otheratudcntsqcoun~. ' doea.n't know, he 1011 sia9'1 
med to -do so u aoon aa pot· lhil .. newly creat.ed" ~(orm will tjoNI ror Summtr A l.rimestu or lb.I.dent., the Reafdtnt Ad· • It J"Ol.lld be imp«*fble to tlnd Out:.'He b there tor i.b; •ib!~~co~c;tUon is re· ~~~inr:a-:C!a~e =~ ~r ~ C:~~~~U~~e~·';::- :i iluie~~! =~;:i;; ~11ii~:rm ~';~ ~.!; ~ !':ed~ ~p:udi:q~el~~ ~i~~ . '!~!;e~'~t ~:~r~ · ~:!ZY~!~ i~ai:'2~0~!: ~~0~r:ec:.~~M:!':C:: ·Univ~:!>::e':~"-~us~ ~":.,!~~e bo7~~~;;:,~~~~ i~ an~wa~~~d~ M*lemic ~ 
be advilable to mak . ~ ' t' · th.la tt rt will ir tunda att ii.Qi he:re by Sum= the many senkes that thefr came. •vall-J>le. The student, problema. U the RA doesn't _ \ 
copy otyour l980U~.•t6com: :°.';",,::,nu:· e 0 merA.tinalpaymentdate. · / RA bas to oUtt ~.·and in therefo~,~~ould periocilcal.ly have a baclqround in phy.i.cs 
Tu Return (1040 form) before • most Catel coruldtt the ·RA atop • by hlS , or htt R.A.'• or aCcountJ,na:, he · probably 
ndine it to th I umal h I •t h' 'I bl only u · • d illdplll}azian. and room and uk ab?ut lll8 s>Uti· ' knows someone wh'o does. The 
: .... s.moe . . • n ·- - n erns 1ps ava1 a e---_----· =:~ room ~ey. How ,. .. , academic chang .. or up. onlx way to !Ind out"fo• '",.. 
lT your puenta' income is Tbe Florida House or R.e· , uate iludent tpina three to Amona: the many aervice9 co~ r~tionaJ actM~ fa to ak! 
i:-:~"! ~::;~~i:=~:.7! ~=:i":: .. J:m.~.,:; -12 •ounperqll&lter. 11\at the RA oUen" the.... Museum's science curator 
tax retuni''Will also be i-equired. tor college gndi.ates or pdu· Collea:e fees will be Dived. vice or J>einf " • commu.nica· • . 
tr copiea or YOU< and/o• YOU< atenuOenU. In~ wlll " ...V. U .-.ch tlon link betwee~ the •tudenU .•instructs geology seminar 
pa.rent.' 1040& att not tnade The p~ is tor the year - uaista.nu tor' House' leP,lative ::!uth:e. ·~;e::· :pc.e ;:; On Sa~ .. ~~ ••• Feb. 7,' at 9 ••• m·'--dl!."'""' q"-uo· ·· In before mailing \.o IRS, you beginning Sept.ember 1. Can· comm.Jtt.el in Tallahaaee At> ... _,. i.ue ...._. ,.-- ....,. , .. 
CO
"'Wuld ~enm. balRSve' • '°wh:~~~~ duidn-d'~_!l1u"'a•~ •ctoud~~~teby thA•~:. plicationl Ui\.ist be sub~itted part or the unlvtrsity system, a.rn. to Noori, at the Muaeum undentandin& the Oziein o r our co~ uu ... n- ....,, ....... _. ..., Jn _ by MARCH 16. APJJllcation and u _stlCh, sboukl keep or Arla aild Sciencet, 1040 many Nitional Pub and Nat.Ur. 
take up to 8 to 10 weeks. ust. · Jonna and additionaJ inform.a· abreut or the latest .:tiriti", MUleUm Boulevard, St.eve Hart- al Wonders. ' 
1 , The internship pays $6,000. tion are available trom John l!\-enU, ~ policy changet inan, vice pre1idtnt orthe'flor- • Remnants ol Florida's A "new" Financial Aid Jnt.erna will enroll at a 1tat.e Eberle, Roo°' E-602. Exten· which will affect their life· ida PaleontoJosical Society and Swampt and Buche1 may one 
Dsla Sheet , better known ~ • ~Vef'lity u a apecial or grad· aion 1141. • atyles and, Jt.ridemlc c.areen _Science Cµntor or ~e Museum d•>: appear in a layerM setting 
1 at the unw'ea.ity. , will lnsuuct .• Geology SEtni· aimilar to that fo( the Gr&nd 
A . 1· ....... ? Actin' er The RA is one or µie fi'.rst nu . ... . . Canyon or Appalachtan Moun· re Y.,O.\,l.,eQUJVa e1 "' . ~ g ass =~..,.·-=~...._.. ~ ,1.~-~.~-~~.:.:::.'l:;~ 1~~. ~- ~'ut why~ 
I Coun.e ~ii.i.J..tt.i\cy 1ellm. • to . the Di\iaion ~b.atrinan hr offeted ; .. - "" .tb~f'ore.can keep")he It~ .. M~um._ you ~ ~ter -ror and how b'y rel[ist.erine for· 
willbe;:ivenFebnwy21, 19p •·hose division the course ii • . · ~Le ~ -C\lrm'l~ admini- thia ~~ which. will, speq_ "Florida: Then, Now, and a 
at 8 a.m. aruVJ. p.m. The IOC,.· oUered.. / A new seriff or act.tna: clus- stn.Uve. activit1ie1 which . could or Florida• 1eoloa::ical •eU.ing Mill.ipn Yun Beyond." 
lion r& the euma will be com~ 3. After the examination ii es bea:inJ in February al the a!fect him. 1 and .foail history which answers - - • 




_ . · 
man . ; . she succ:earully ~ .the instructor ror the Saturday . •. •• : - ·• • • 
Eligibility Requirements exam. U the 'examinit km is . morning children'• claises, .and 
1. These exams are not avail· pa.ued, • the 1tudent wili ~ ack Reed conducts the Thun· 
able to stud ent.I who ARE en· awarded t.he credit <v.lue, but day eveninf adult cla#t.s. Rtlis· 
~!t~r:lhu;~:..~ or hsve ~~~t·~~c~~rdTh~•: tnctiifll1~~0PROORAMS ,/ 
2. Sb..ldtnU are mtrict.ed to fleet "C'Hdit by Examination" Feb. 14 ·April 18. 
no more than two 1uch exams tor the cowse. Procnrn I: Children'• Dn.maUc:s in any o ne trimester. , • Only one examination• at- •• 10 a.m. - age, 5-11: • 
3. Only 1tudenb v.·ho d emon· tei;npt shall be allowed for the Propm . II: lmprovilatJonal 
Technjquea tor · the Theatte, 
11 :SO a.rn.,lqes 12-17, 
Pr~ m Children'• Thea· 
tre Workshop, 1 p.m. qes 6· 
IY~ 
stn.te some already at tained 
knowleda:e or the ·~bject &l"e! 
will be allowed to take lhe 
uamiilation. 
-ure 1. Fill out tP application rorm 
•t the Reeiltntion and Record.I 
Office aqd pa,y the ree or $45 
at the cashier's omce. Thf: ... 
d eadline to spply ls January 
so; 19s1. · ,,. 
2. Take the applfcation. ro~ 
· ADDING LABS 
When ~nc for cerf.ai.n 
counn it .ls necesury to in· 
elud e. • lab in addition to the 
lectwe. These labs are iden· 
tified by secUons 51 and hlah· 
er. For example PS103 1-eetion 
01 will require a lab (61 ). 
When registering for your 
counet, or maklni a.o.y cttana· 
es to yoiµ schedule. remember 
to include your lab. 
17. 
ADULT PROGRAMS BEGIN· 
Nlr\h Feb . 5. 
~~.a:.=:~~ ~~men· .• 
Program 11: A~vanced Actin&:, 
8:3~~ ~:nn!7k>ni.da~· 
able at the PlaybouSe o rnce 
255·243 1. 
O~EN MON. ·SAT. 
tOAM -!JPM 
QPEN St;INDA Y 
12:30 · 5:30 
VOLUSIA 
MAU 
JUST * ALI IN - NO APPOINTMENTS 
. . . FOR MEN & WOMEN 
SPl!CIALIZINQ' IN: 
• 'l>Al!CISION CUTS · 
• MENS a. WOMENS NRMS 
• INDIVIDUAL STYLING ANALYSIS 
j,!IAIR COLORING 
• -=c 2~s-·~5-5·5 
:_ ·~ 
.. · ' 
r.ATHOUC MASS 10a.m. ~& 10~."m. 
P~OTESTA~r _SE_RVIGES'·:~:1_5~.m'. ·, 
. ' 
·.\ 
4 iaruary29 , 1981 
NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR VO'J 
». ., 
· .. 
What's. Happerlfn·g " 
. , . . '_.,_) ,., 
with· Ent.ertainment?· 
~ ' ' 
on Janu.ary 28 and 3<?' 
Ap~C~p;~ Now 
at 8:C?,O in the.U.C. 
Gi~·Ectgl~~ .~ 
th~ amazing Hypnotist 
February 4 at 8:00.pin in'-tf1e U.C. 
. · . . • ... 




.,,. ~ '• . (, 
1 ~ t.n:u1s i6 iO sn. •"' · 
·• . Vo' 1979 ita(l.tb ............. ~ • --~----'---- .mice aCcidenLt n~ 26 . e· ath . 
. , - ' ri•1!1!hl-Jn"'l9•.j1Nlhl.Op~..;<. (~poce l) 
· ta SZ-acc:ident.t and 59 ~~ ~.,Ar~U" . .,- ' ~ in .19~. Fataf 'accldfini ·ni. . . , • 
., u.LAMCAMliM ,~;~~e~~ •o~:tt · . .' ~~~:~ z: .;:::;,,·,· '. 
,..,.. ____ __.::._.=,,_==-=--~~~----~ Pbmo~ · Dl*llion .. tn &be bea\'*1 abcratt !<> >.fly 
ill < •• • .. • u.· tommuiu induatrt witlliJ! • • ·t~ carfters, Aad pricQ).r:Oy 
1 . <he - !1ft ,..,. ...,......i \ . . ,a reoult ~f '°" pQot tcl>ool, 
.... .,,,.. 'to-id • clacliDa in ........ - .oertlll«j in, 20 
..toly·ota~lal. 'tiut.lhe '1980 d!H""!'w.In:nll· 
ficw'1ll ' fndlcat.e .~ OD , Mr. offeat.h recalll ~at; pil . 
ulety ""amo~ .... Coinmut.U- car- · ~~exdtin1. (I~ .......nyq.,,.. ~, 
rim • torpedo • bolhben from "jeep 
• GENER.AL AVIATION • • • camen- ..,.espedally &t nlcbt. A ' 
General aviation r.taUty sfa·· jffp curier, ,be .d~/ 
ti1~1:s' in 1980 deCreued •liebt.- J WU· a am.all ahiJl about. 5~ 
, · ~~!zr ~~~ u:r~~ ~°'o=t~~~~~!°~~: . :.,,l:d=±=_=,.,,!::f::mi,=~='i=:;!;=:l,,~=_,;l.,,:.,,.ll ;:;:n~~u:·~o:, ~'!'. ~~ t ~;mfio:~ e~Y in-W: 
~ Wodd Ainrays &eina 747 
and a KLM Royal Dutdl ~­
'1ne 7J7 11 Te.nerife. in the Can· 
·COMMUTER CARRIERS ,. ~- from 1979. P.W ~- daytime. . " • 
• Pre~ 1980 ~- .. ~eo~;:o~ 10in6~~::!~ 0~~·~·0'!:=~~ h~;, 
con~ commufu ~ pared~ to 682 fat.al accident.a • I hand~ my 1000 cc BMW. My~ 
,'..: 
.  
fata.H~ and fat.al accident.a and 1,382deathJ ln 1979. . other h9bby ia •alline ~-my 
• _ • General avli'Uon· niafit. · re- Hob~ caq~." - ~'" 1R. i.EROY HE'Am takel a well.<ftttrv~ bttak behreeDC.laM. ' 
Embry R•ddf ' malned•tablejluoupout1980 Mr.11dth itute4 wo.kl.1 ~~analdtudoreoonl_~_ln'theN••>'· (Pho'9•Fnnkel) 
ary hlan<U. 
- I e~ , , durini ocq,cional rue. lborta#ll on hll . ~pep decree :-aoe . 
· whichiblpadedthewallet.more be wu sU? in the N•YJ· 'l'be ed t.Nchen .wtth an . A'Wtip_n help~Jtud.ea~in-an~waybe 
•• 1 thant.beIOJboOk. MavyNidapropam.wbaet!'ey ~und. Thil .1n~ ~· When. atke<l it ,t.here wu·. 
gr-ad· ua· tes s·end, ·ad'. v· ·,·c"e··_ =-~-::i =~;·-~!;;.: . ~-..'!:~in~-:.;;.;~~ - :n..::i:·.,.";; .. o~o':!:.~:-:: • .. ' '!earee to tehooHor Ji~Je~· Oylnc ~ teachina: mathema· .,plied, "!..'My only u.nful!llled ;ti ters. Tbtt. p!UJ flicbt. ICboo). Ucl." ' cbiiun is to travel the. ooeans l ~ . ' ~ · · · ulrou.sbout the ye&n plus a one •. T$)day, Mr~ He.th is very ln a sailboat. dMlped fOr world 
By La.rry Selvage tel!SiY and willin1 t.o belp you ''The :'Cat.ch 22", i.e.; you year ~b&UC&I at Oeorae Wuh· happy with whaf'be jl doini. CN.ili.na. and I mean to make 
ContinWn1the1wvey rs· ..cE{your own job. don'i get Ulejob without. the blito6 Unlffl&ttv, W~n· He ii enjoyina hil.f!'!?.od Ca- t.hat.dreamcometrUe." 
ponaes of E-RAU flla:ht. p-adu· RESPONSES TO "heavy" u:pttience and you O.C., earned him 1' B..S. dt.pee reer immenael.y and ~e to · 
· ates. Retponees to "Any words "Wht.t hu been most frustn.l· don't gel the O:perience with· ln .Ge~ ttud.iet in 19_7~. • · • · , ___ ._ __ 
of wladom or other comment.I Ing area 'in your pilot job oulgettinsatid.Vyjob.'' . • , • Later .be attended .Ploiida • c.o, tJPQM 1 _ _ • • 
for curttnt liUdt:ntl?" and "It le&l"Ch?" "Underquallfted. fo r the &irlinet TechnoJoeiCil UnJnfllty (Now ~ 
you h'4 It to do o•or, ... """ .. ..., ....... think yea Will the Unlvonlty of Centnl £!or• HAPP. y "' o' UR 4·.-. . .. - ·.  30 
t.bue any changea yoa would "Lack of job search for pilot.I leave t.bem tor the pirline to id.a} and received a Bl:Chek>r ~
make in your cal'eer plannln1' by &-RAU." don't tOllt to you." of ArU and -• a1tu an _, 7 DAYS A WEEK ' 
and job sean::h?" were printed "No big frustrations ·only the "Cat.ch 22 • Can't a:et. job M.A. in EducaLlon to teach • ~VI~N~~":ff~~~~.;: !t: h~~~:ohu~.~n houn :1.n~tu:e?';::?~ o~r~~t ·\~~ ~tal~:=~ &lw•)'I been 1a: ONE.FREE'DRINK .~ ::-y~~Pe~os:b=~· aiea "Ec0nomica ot aviation indw· ~h~1ut1::~it·_. to th• ~te~~~~·a"~= A°'!THE.GARAGE LOUNµE · . ~ Bec&u!:~ comment.· will ~aj1!1~o ~~~~tlook of civi· military when ;airlines were Journal that. uJd £-RAU wanl· LIMIT ONE 
be publiahed, t.be Carttr ~nter lian mUket. in aviation." hi.ring." • 
and E-RAU do not neceuuily "People wieh J.eu qualifications ''Sometimes job qualifM;ation1 
'endorse aJ\y of the comment&. getting Jobi because of who are overlooked by inOuential 
Tl)ey are intehded tor your they knew." , contacts but lhoee jobl don't 
benefit., but one individual may "Lack of experience." seem t.o be highly dedn.bl°e." 
.be excessively "up" on &.RAU "Being fttna.le. Too ~y quaJ. "Low a.alaries. 
and triation, another exce-.ive- ~~:t~o~i;::~r job~," "Obtainin& that pot.ition with 
r1 · .. ~tl
0:ri~b~i:tac~'u': "Evyy I uaJ !it~~~~~~_:_: 
your bKt. judgement. ,I • fie<(" peo:p :~ty::nn~ th~ but remiaih on differed llatul 
I must. ad'a an editorial jobloget.q1.1alified." becuaseof lhee<:onomy." 
comment. I object!! The1e nea· "No one ii hiring" "Selling younelf apinrt com· 
alive telJ>On.lel are not. .acturate "~ unable ~ obtain multi· petition." 
today. lt y0u do not think you e.ngine flight time and the un- "Trying to make younelt' mar-
are 1rltina aood· service from willingnea of employer to hi.re ketable to the people who ac-
lh Cueer Center, I want to anyon\ with low .,M.E. time to t~Y. do the hlrin1." 
know aboUt It. • operate M.E. aircraft.'. "lnlurance qw.lificaliom." 
As Administrator of Pl.ace· .. 'Saving "mad nroney" IO I can "Petting your foot in the 
meiit Servicet, It ii my res· go t.o interviews." door." 
pon&1.l>llity t.o otter the best "No job• availab~. Low pay to"t '1'hey always asked to r &ocne· • 
placeme.nt. service I can. I will qualiticatiom." thine t did not have (additional 
not. "ge.t you a job", but the• "The inability to be available ratinp.)" 
e.nlire Care.er Ce.nLe.r ltalt la' when ne«le<F' 
; Riddl~ arumni ti Ads job··in Saudi Arabia 
. . 
who prove1 yiat the jobl are .. 
the..re for the takin&, .. Only if'> 
you io &ft.er,the.m! 
'the "GARA· :·G' £'' 7Nish•t famoqs · . -.. .' · · . ,:.1'r~~ 
· · LOUNGE 
,Sev~otband RidgevlOQd Ave. (U.S. I) 





WE fiRE Acc_EfTING· . APPi.:. (CA 71 ONS 
• I ( 
Bar·Tender<From-•> -_-.-------
Now 1 mlaht fOund like 1 
, *JP really comine j:own hard 
on " Mr. P'1", but whe.n l§t\'ice 
la bad and parkine on weekends 
' ridtculoUJ, how could" I recom-
mend the place and Dot ftAI 
11Ullty1 
lf you ce.t. the.re tor happy 
houn, you might lenjoy . ~e 
food and beer, bul ~
n.tin& on lhe place qouldn 'l 
be higher. than a 5 until lhey 
show me somethinc. 
__ :.__ ________ -,------·------~-- -




6 · ianuary 29, 1981 _ 
AndTh~F~~~C ar;ll upon n ~J 
in the middle of thi , alifli· 
ing beer and b ing hot.-
dogs; we're running conces· 
1ions a.gain this year. So it 
you're a cadet, 1ign up to 
work the mces, and if you're 
not. please support· a school 
function by buying refreth· 
menta from u1." • THIS f·l'l from D.~J! !J'B: N;w Mt xico; st~pg:d·h~e ~t the. kg_m~ing of the ltrfrJ u put of By Jeariie Snyder way to delCribe ll ii, ''What a c~ntlllutng program o vzs1u sponsored y Air f'.or e ROTC . • • , • A subdued atmosphere iur· a kick." • 
, :~~:=~ wr:.rt;;~~~ ioodTh::~ ~ln wi!!::) Sales man~ge( speaks to mana_gement club ~""".;..:".,·:::.~un.g, s: ~'"':,,'::.'::::.-:~:=:~ 
By Cheri Hut.on - ista M the local b~neese& learning more about. Eutem. for two to Merida, a M"exican w~=~ ~=e : • ~rowd ~p ~~:,w: , indicative of 
Margaret N. Flannery, £as. and the cOmmunity reciPro· Also, those In terested may tali: ri:isort on. the CQ.t, "With ,;it ~a for "Fann'ie's" .;0:::;:; · Scr9.amtng, wbist.llnC. fWed ~:a~:,~':~• tb~is~~~e~~: ~~re& to b~thu;!n~i~e!. 7nlin;.: : o~u1:!~~ :~~ :~: . ~~;~ r::,n:ec:cn:ei. ~ ~igh~e~·~1ll ~=- ~~etw~ ~u ~;t:~c ~!ea~ 
U1is month'• Management Club cula:r, Eutem worked with the airllne." $2.00 ea'.ch ~d will benetft the presented "Ladies Chotce." lni.tial ,.roup cry, the. drst male ,, 
meeting. January 23rd at the Chamber or Com,men:e for Owing the m~ting, • ·vote : Management Club Scbolanbip, To say the least ,·most inhF dincet•Lf.rted his act. 
Kapok Tl'ee Inn. Mn. Flannery their •even nonstop r:J.Wita was taken for Manqe~nt Chib Fwid. • bition1 held normally 'by ladiel, • The dancen drested ai'cow· 
joined Eastern in 1965 and between D.f.ftona and AUJ11ta. Vice Preslderi.t and'the--retu!t Randy Mae won the 60-50 dropped U the shoW' started. boys, aa(!ri hunters, con.rtruc-
ranwo~~ed 0 1*1 ',,.:--.·,yt thro~h andthe , air~eea::0~~nr:~u::~ ai;, was a tie between ehil Van ratfle drawing door prfze with Y.ou could tell that most or the tion worken, caauallt drelMd., 
...... .. ~ ·EttJl('l.Jnd 'Io~n~. tqth;er , half ,the pot hie, and the ref!. Ct?.'fd considered tpe ~t u 1Uk ~or d~ "¥"'"' 
-~~~;;.::,~;;:;c:~~ ~~:~~~:;::~0~:i ·;:;~.;:' i':b~'~ ~~t '"~~ ':!~!~~ ~:~~t=.·!:;i:=~~runi :=:' w:":;n !;,'!:"to~: 
Regional Airport dia 1upport. and Eastern hu cer· ~P~htG;~~=· ·r~=~ :!o~ d.':t·~~ ':: :f.: 1-: ~-a n~tl :t~~~t d:~~~: . ::1ee·.~~:1' ~~~:C::! 
In her speech, Mrs. Flan· tainly e!rned 1Upport. Fifty mont, comet to speak. Flannery brings the total in the 1hocked. races · and r~tasies gone tor 100cs. ~:~~rc::,tk ~~w~o:m:. =n~::: .~:;: 8~~ Two · activities discuaed fund to ~17.!)0. .... ~filled/wu arriving. The only (See F.AN~YPqe 10) I 
Hne ond th• ,oommunity ;, "'•&trip bu\ "''°""h jomt of. ~;,7;f:n~":;.d.;:~:z~~ AAS .. 1looks forw., aid to-good year. ~ttv~~c~us!~'::' ~U:.':~f~ ·~:;iiy~;" ex;:d~~::;: Riddle.student& to the Kennedy .. 
of this can be found here be- minal into i " B" class station. Space Center February 28th. A By.Brian Duddy , AAS · . Was out ei:pand ing his Chap- The ral bw.in~ or ~old 
tween Eastern and Daytona Ms. Flannery'• Regional bw. will be leavin1 the school Information Orficer lain activities. Air is con4fucted at concla•!i· 
Beach. Airport office ii open on Fri- at 11 a .m. and the . cost is . Another week hu pWed An event many of m are Some or t.he policiel md ldt:U 
Ea.stem is responsible to da~ afternoon• to all Embry· · $11.76'. ' undef the winp or the Arnold looking forward tp, the ~ ·a:enerated there influence the 
_<h_,_,_o.•_n_by_b_rin_•_"'~•-"'-"'-"'-·_R_Kl_d_l•_•_tu_d_•n_u_._"'_"_"""' __ "' _ __ Th_•_<>_rn_e_ will_ ._ be_._ro_t_•,_trip . ~= S:J:i!!ii ~e,;ee!:=n:; g:~~~veFl:~~;~=i~~i~~ AF~': ::t.•;d::!°:~ 
.. 
is accepting entries 
. . 
for the 1 981 issue 
Poems 
Black/Whire elching'> 
Phoiogrtphs (B/W • no Llfgtr than 5,., 7) 




Tht' cover design ,will be cho<;t n fro m the etthing\ . 
'>ubmittcd ' ' 
Contact Sty<jent Activities Office 
or The Avi 
over the PLC'• in' a wild one. end. A word about conclaves, a f ew tho\l&htl for any people 
Typical Or the caliber or play for those of yo~ unfamiliar 1tBi W11ui-e ·about pledcilia: .. J'.q 
• ~=·e =~~:: ~- =~io~se':b~n.:v::d ~t~d ~~~·~~k(s d=r:~ 
&awinj cat.c;hea or Ernie Libera· Angel Flight representatives p.~ think, · not what· you ~ 
. tore. Moe:t .of us got to 1tt lher to d iscuss polic~. prooe· •Your opimona are jiii:r-IPtm· 
quite a bit of' action. ,Even Det. dures, iileu (or projecta and port.ant u the Wlni Comman· 
167'• Boll and Aui.rtant Bou alto to have a good tifl\e. Our dtt'1. ir 'you wan.t'to atand up 
put. in some· hard innings. are"'a includes squadrons fro~ and be counted; to be more 
Conspicuous" by hi.I · ablerice all over, Florida , Georgia, and than just another face in ·the 
wU John Gwl, ho,..ever, who Alabama. • crowd, then maybe Arnold Alt 
* 
THE ALL NEW ~./ 
UNCLE W ~LOO'S . .. P . 
NEW O~NERS·NEW ATMOSPHERE-NEW POOL TABLES 
COUPLES NIGHT MON&TUES. 9-12 1/iprice pool: 
BACKGAMMON· TOURNAMENT: THUllS.9P.M 
" POOL TOklRHAMENT:ytE~.-aP.M . 
• IF YOU Ll~E SHOOTING POOL, 
YOU'L LOVE UNCLE WALDO'S 
-¥-' FREE::PROFESSION8L P~Ot lllSTllUCJION · 
t/1 PRICE FOR .2COUPLES ON SAME TABLE 
BEER ~ WINE * PIZZA . ~ sAND\Y'~f Es 
· 1-22 Vohula Ave. • Daytona Beach 
. !?<141252-3699 
OP~N 7 DA VS ) OA.M;·3A.M 
THIS ADD " LD. ,FOR ·oNE Ho:uR OF FREE POOL 
MON.'. THURS: 1DA.M.·5P.M.'-' 
it (or you. I . think ·that con· · 
cludel t4is week'• epbode. or 
Briah Duddy Clich•' PeAival. 
Rumor ha it that the rut . 
reuo.n for lhe f.eleue or the 52 
ha.Lag• wu" due · to an eP¥te-
mic spretictor.mono t.brou,hout 
;pnp_. Tbil wu caused. by the 
63rd boftW!, our Own Jett 
Barath, who hu been returned. 
Thia wee:k'I · quOte COOltlll 
:mea:. '!;:,tte~'!:~ =· 
&.wiih witboue..ai,o:~ij.Yel'l 
~ypoti."7: ::. :,~: ~~~·t!:~ . 
ever." • 
Dalt.a w~men ... 
t6 hoste~ -,, 
rash pady . . · 
• Chi .j).J.,...; ... aU%llWy 
O<pn~J,>( of "Delta Chi for 
wow.~ Wbh to jnvite In 
Lodi.. lo oou"19Bl Spr!ni l\ulb ' 
Puty./-ib.,..; will lio di!nb. 
foodt ·en~t a..U-
able_. wjll,be•beld '&t Delta 
Chi temtty, ~38 South 
~ewood, U you o~ fur. 
the:r infonnatlOn or a ride call 
2J55-9761.". . 
be'=-=~ ·=~-cheer: So be there, Aloha. 
• 
_ __ .=._... •• • ~L"'f-"i:" ...::__ . ··~ _ _..i)~uciry.d9 1·981 -i ·· 7-< 
.... . - . , .. . ... ' . ·,. . ..,. . • ~· .. ;· . . ;. ·. . . . .. . r ':· . ' · ~ . . ... i :W· ., · · .... -~s'· · _., t .. h.. Id 'f · · · ·:sit · ' . KenneavsoaceCerfterhii be.vmJted · /7 
.. _ l[lg·e~· .. 19. ~o . ~ ·. · ... 0·9 _,~ y _·_. .; ._:.-: ~~~;~:~:a$p~-c~.0~!1uti~~· ·:.-;;,.-:C. .. -: 
one. · -.mcoer.-tn ~;i-ro·~-ume-tn'- o,..'!Ma.rk S"Pttz.-~-the -~ ·. trepkl pit.Cher wbo p~yed the ~ · . .. ·• · . • ~ ·1n21§ diltz:ibu~ . _ . ~. -·--;.-......- . - ~~ngir-#ty;e,.. tM ' en~ ~ppfna.:itoff.~yo~apfu erlUn · r.iz!ie' wtth, rio ~· 'Ihe~L-6Aerwp&ee8cidety_ ed. 11 .. , . 
1 
edded .~" ~· ~ .. weelr.en~ -,. wu at ~ w!U: hue ·a _pvty at • ,'.'Mz., B ,yo!''teJheliteof~ijle _1 A11obo~rthyn1kO.'flhff! ' hekl i\li ~· meetioi oJ the . Ni:w, _mN .·.-.m .'to ~ 
ftk:ome reJIH trom'.the· rfion ••. . ' • . \ party. . . • . . . - WU u.. ·on1y Sil to .. hllleil.- 'SpdnJ trimdtd. !Mt "~y • .....,, W-v·nlih•. 6,ln 
or,'.lllddle ·u S ... relaxed- il1 • ~; ·wu our annual . · ~oilo,winc 'the ruih. puty .. i. Ill fa!n!eu l muStlOi·that " nllb~ ·~an. 20, ·and 'l)>e clul>,_; \!;l.06~Hall " .. 
typiq!.juhlon. • ~ '. ~ "Bowbof'lo Street ·aUlh Party"', ' '1'U the' SuQer &.,,l part, on ,AG sot on· bue by -ftilde.r"t' - 1-· hicb espectations. lot.· the • ·, Some of Out p&ana;, ror tbia' 'Thinp ·._~ out Friday w:iett;t~r ~e .te:eOnd Ume~ .s'unday .JUaht:. ~ce ~·the, ch?fc:e ~ n:9" ~an RBI.< new y~. ·Th! . L-5. Society ·tritnenet~ude·a~r'pre9 ' 
nlahl, with 1ame makina·~a triP.' u many y~. we. treh! enter-· chaf)!m roodi wa.1 trplltormed: Jiever-t.be-leir. I 11mt compel- • .1;.t. • £;-RJ\U ~ a ~t.e.r,, ot a tour of Kenned) ~¥tilter, 
to Kitty's .and. others cQing · Lained by • Mr. B" doinl hit int.o a tea o;_mt!-~ u we led, to 'wan! him Uu(.dubJcSUI r n,t.io~ o~"lion ,which . ~.and '_~en t~ 
· ta'tl).e Pie~· Party at. tbeU.C. act. TtWi year_be iink CO new wai.cbed Oald&nd·beat ~el- · qonor,Ot th1l week'a .L'lnllcn.i· p,t0motes ,tbe.pe~tndul~· · • itien, speakm ~· fte'd:,._tripa 
BOUi outin&I pioved to tie i loWI Jritb a repeat performarice phia. At the a.m,e tfme Qudley f.icant Si1." · , • • .• - aliiation of •.eace: , • ~ ' to !1MU1 adentiftc J)oin·t of in· 
• · • • ~ ·,: ·• · • • became about tw~ty tiYe0 d9I· And ~o· h•' J.b.Ia week'.1 : . with the , dawn".of .a ,ne't!J: ~·di .ili.e l~":.Na. We . 
Action· packed week to; vefs c/1,1b·'::,i, ri:t•~e ':,;.":~'::; ~";;"~ ;.."!t~ ...;~ . ~~..:-~":.*'w.~.! 'd1:1a;.1an ..;:·~· ;",:~ . -. • 
' · 11redict Winiitn ' maybe '« for hia dfortl bi~ pam, aerorpace ltje.nce· ja ·be· the cornmunlty' may famillariu 
By Earl ~u~ · . have she'll be glad, to ··answer. ~ut~. ~ him " Dudley UM} ~ the Mb p.rty .and.· for :~. comine ~creMingly'"vjtal'fa• ( i1Hlf wi~ -th~<.m'o~.O.t w . l 
, Exeeutivl' ytce President ' In ~ft.ball, i>?.tb;,Vet Te&Dll . .G~lt", · · • · ~ Z;8&l tie bu abo't!"l' in p~ cet ofl0<!9~ educa.tion&;1.1Jl0 .'" ~f:!y, ihef!"&re . .pout , 
Thil put .week.. bu been ~were vietoriout. A ~de· This early in· lhe seqon a caJ.end&f of IOCi.al fiventl. industrialinie:i'prlsel. ·· 26 memben in OtP' chapter pt · • · 
an action ~ked..,pne · tor the vutated The -W~nder...., 8oY1, arid: It ii aJ.reeciy· ~ apparent Held in store tot Ulla week.- • Durlna: iUt Waet-'ttDeetina: the lr5 SocfetY:.w:ith .more ex· 
club. Two .Ottball , p.mes on_ , U -6! P!ill Kulp pitched an ·~t Sigma Chi ii champion· end ii 0 Ur • roe: Paity'!. DOn't 'tnt.erated .. ~eDta '...me .ted , pected t.cl. enroll:' So, If ·you 
, Suilday, · bowlina on Monday, •. oul.ltandm.g pme and wu ba~;. ship-botind in softball.·. Once uk what n .it, becaute nobody :,. to fill .out membef!bii;IP.Pll"ca· . are int.enst.d~~ "lny aipect. of 
th9 Welcomina: Aboard ,Party ed by an owuome of!enae. P1:1.11 J ap.in the Sip ~merged vie· aeem. t.o know. A1lo we lhou.fd tiotll' and th- plam md pa1a the liow.fua &1d. of Rf'Olpace 
' Frillay, ind hey"', we stW"bavre ~...Jiad two. liomerun1, .m ' toilo\ll,~ tbla ti.me by.·h~- be bavirl& • liW. . a1tei-~ .~ Ot rrltNrere ~·by p~ _tectuiolop-, yoy' iN uraed to 
10wee.klto10! • , • RBI _a; Steve ,R.ftd, 1 HR, 4 atin1 ·~ohn Sizemore" ·~Y. a party IC!On, ao clrla, pt rildy. aident ~k'Amdt. • attend our next meetip1• • t 
Froi:n our own Peay San· RBI'•, and · ,Marty Sherman, score o! 21-4. Speclal mention . :That jun abOul sums eYe.ry- • Two edUJdna of ·t.pe L-5 6 ~.m. in W-306. ~ All atei 
=Uo~ °;,~te=~= ::U 1!:~i~ ~~e ~~ m~t be made of.~, o;r in· lhina up: Unin ".nul' WN~.. . !'lews: a colo~ and.:in!ogiu.· • welcom4- ·., ... · • 
good ·ne .... Tho VA. Peggy : •non committod by th• Wod· An aloha week-
1&)'1 hu given her ihe okay t.o ' der Boys. , · . • 
hir .. o~ ve_tenn for 1 work· "8" Tam d•leat«l#tbe ·end for, delta chi ·' 
study j)oQ\ion. m her .o!fke . tJ,outmg Hustle.n 12-11. LaWie ,. , . 
You must be ablt. to type Ranlo• had two 1trikeout1 and • 
and •work a mjnbn~ .gf 12 Lind• BlooD:i droVe in the -,in· By Butch Cremeens 
ho:.U. a ~~/The rA pa.y1 ning run. An ez.ceUent dtfeM! The •J>t!lta G'hil ~ it. up • 
minimum wale' ($S.36 hour) tufned ayer two double playt; In style all Weekend . lj .tarted 
and you can work up to 250 ,.....-t'6e · fint ~. Bob Lo'ckwood/' :::e:,.~er::n~.;?'~· 
~~~ ~: ~:e ~:: ::~U: ~ B~:=:::;:~ti~~ !or our Pat ·happy'bour that .. 
job ii that VA 'fill advance .. which uw Len Willis ·taa" the :;:~d=~-'\!'e~~= 
the first 10:.Q houn of pay im· runner advancing from a.econd at the car ~ bual.n.ea, and 
mediately upon. hiring. So you to third and 'then throwing t.o totlncf that. they could 1>e very • 
~~!~:.!~~~~:o~~~o~p~ ~':rw~~N~~:uaheathe 1u~tul at it , With the·"hilp, 
• • proceaa 'of ·~a tunda ~ 
: t>qiCtlcina. lt Y.OU 'wOuld · like 
to. tiY»out" co~ io .our med.-
fna this 1b~y ni&bt · at . 8 
• p.m. lD the . CQmmSn PurpOle 
Room. 
· We need people for·tbe fol· 
lowina event.: AccUncy Land· 
inp, .. ~n, 1 pOwu off), 
. ' Pr<lllib~ SU,,ula14• . -
... ~n: vuiht 0Compute.r 
(CR..'1), and C.0• Country. 
€urrently, pe'.ggy has one . • 'aeme.rnbei:, lheae gamea are ot the ~rot.hen. Thankl ,ladies! 
other us.ilt.ant, Felicia, and be· played Sunday1. The achedu1e Ajob !:e~done. , ciu ·=a=-~==:.ie:o~·an ~b~n:et',~o~:~oth~ ''!'~" thto•m, th• .. y r00thm•bo; · ~..:.:.:00,,:::.. th~ 1\:""~c" w ... or·=· ~~ ~~':.ke~ - t::lt;:.1g''-•'""' .;,m- -,oo~kt"n·g ~or'p' 1'/ots 
mari.age ge 'DJO 
0 
e wo ' . . . ·ft'I aomethin(f that we dQ IO lllUIU h;;1a /1 /I 
U ,you think you'w 1ot Ole 
atult Come :on down and give 
it your ~ shOt: U we do well 
.in the Reeion,la &ad make it .. 
to · the nauOnall , tbere'a J 
. posail)iltfy, Or~{ th8 U.S. 
PrecillOn 'Flicht Team. The U.S. 
team will repnMnt the United · 
'St.at.el in Manchester Ena1and 
tlu. aww:Der ~oi- the world 
dopL ..... t. remt.,mber fol.kt; ~me on od ~ support the well . TilEre w&re Iota Of ~ ::;ware~O~t.sofo~y o~u: 16~ Monday night the Vets ple,beet,'mtWCand(food\ime1. ni.: F'Uchl ·Tam. ia back lna: meet.in& at. Melbourne on· 
" llandable u· they lometim.es Bowline Team u.w action tor The Sultan's Suite acci"pLed a in action UU. .. meiter 'Mid Feb. 20·22. We (the Plla:flt 
o;aeet. fall belilnd. the !int time. Althouib they few gucata, while the flat HoLe- ~ lootinc ~~ itl_iipcom· Team) _ue cu,r:rently in. ~e 
Keep that in mind when went 1-3 !or the eveni.ng,.Lin· waa packed full of the Pent- t~::~:;:;;;~~~~~~;:::;:~~~f;:::;:;:::r:::~~=:=:::-=:~~1 you go 1tonning om there da Bloom had a· 182, ,.tting ho""'oS!e>dycli•ntel. ' r----------, 
about Your checks or Joans, bothaperaonal~emark o!f ~~!t~~=~ ~thto~ 1· I ~ 1Mr~~Jt .{ 
etc. They're doing a h~lluva and'-f women's h- game for fantastic iuper~owl · Sunday. ~ " 1
1 
~ en.. · . • _. II. 
job and ' need all the help we the leque. '- . Finl We '•wOn t DWI toflb&u.l .al~ ~r:i~~,~~~iD~,~ .;~: ~~~~~!cr::i~J:u~i pm~ l0-6andthei\ c&melh0t&ff ''• - ~ I · · ' 01/oti•llfwll I ' !X' to an .efcellent 1paghetti d.lnner I OFFEREXPIRF.S • ·1 · peylc~ ~ r~!!. 11 ~~::~ : u:;m~~ve::::~;b~ (thanks Brian and Tony) and . · ·\I ' APRIL 20, 1981 I 
r,- 50 guma to •at it w;th while C>Pf:H<I AMlO 10 PM l • 75~ of{on.,wJ I 
al.I o! ua, drop l>y 8!1d pick March. the Raiden cleaned up. ' · Ph 2SS 1817 • I '· .~ I 
up a work 1tudY,f?rm tram Pee. : Th.at'• it till next week . What more could anyone. one. .. • · -•~ 
Any other queJtjons you ~ay then. Later! . uk for. Keep Rushing! Aloha •DAI~ y SPECIALS I . . BOCDtllllide j I 
Rev. GI.over speaks at Christian Donno! Th• D.ChiQuill DELl.SUBS.l'IZZA L,..._Xi.!!!! ___ ·J 
Fellowship Club .. . . Chess club to hold . MONDAY BdtdZUI . 
By Brett Hebcler God's love, but God is also-a 'nJESl)AY fhu · Stt°"'PM . , '111JJRBDAY FRIDAY I 
INCLUDES Wehadag<ea•thn•atour Jun _God.~andwill tournament WEDNBSDAY _,_ :oy~~:urm;::~~;.i~ r:~ ~8). ~ ue .. :nu: , The E-RAU Chffs Club .... ______________ ,__.,......,.,_ ________ _ 
• Lee Gore from Tomeka Fama "all have · sinned and Wlen will be meeting ~t:rY Tuesday ---------~--_,.,._---7''-------:'---~---
Baptist Miuion. l would li.lr.eto lhort o! the aJ.ory of God night at 7:30 in Room H-117. 
take this opportunity to thank (Rom. 3:23). ' '.But b,1- bellev· , We have instruction !or 
hlru for his meuqe and m'!lk. mg- in God's, gift of grace to beginne:n and gOod competition 
Our KUest."ipeakcr this week man you can be AVi!d. That for the dlore advanced playen. 
will be Rev. Glover from Mount gilt wu Ood'a' Son Jesus We· have .~uional trip& ·to · 
Carmel Baj>tht Cbun.:h. I don't Chrlsi and his_ death on the other citiei to enter tau.me- . 
know what topic he will be crou for our 11n1. God place;d ments witp cuh.prizes anCI oc· 
irpe.akiz\f on but I believe that all of ,our &ln1 on his Son w_ho casiorud beer and hamburger: 
1t will be a ble:Uing to all who ~thout 1in. ~Y believma parties. . 
come. We will be meetina in in Him .... and·only Him, y~u can Drop by and' give it a try 
=rn a~.o;1~!:~ =~~~anb • ';~~U KNOW .••• that no ~ r::n:~ ~= ;~i;:~ed fonp 
invited. It you have any quea- female hu ever defeated a 
tion1 about the · club, please \ male student at cheu at E-RAU NAME: 
teel rree,-to contact. me at. Box\ This is probably due to the !act 
4697, ,,, the men are naturally smarter BOX NUMBER: 
Last week I wrote about than . i oroen. 
·· ~ 
. ..,,.. 
· SAVE MONEY FL YING 
* SPl;CIAL 10 HR· BLOCK RATES * 
I 
.· 
nly . . 
argam . 
round ' 
19~oc:.:J..~2 _$ t3.0vtir. 1972 ~RROWIFR $25.00Hr 
19'aoc-1s2 ' $17. 1972ARROWIFR $30. 1980C-1 72 1FR $23. 
. -.ATC6~0JSim~lator $10.00 
.. 
JI.II rates are dry 
REG ORY RATES 
If you're curreri\ with Riddle 
you 're curre'ijtwJh 
q i=IMOND BEA.Cl:! AVIATION. 
(904).6~7-6650 
.. 
Shampoq~ Hairc'ut; ~md-. ~low-Dry ~1 o.oo 
With an E-R;A.U. · 1.0. 
SSUDJO ONE GUARANTEE 
Wt' wlll nt'•u. bo fllin1ly. dii polltt yo~. 1/_lor uy r«uo'n 
th';, qwallty of 011r unk'e• d'! ot compl«td y ·utJ,1/y. you, Wt' 
wUl cht«r/UUy ,.,filnd to J'OM tht ,, of OWi' H"'lctL • 
W• Jt .. t' tht' tooU. pJOd '· and tll• 111owllow.· Wt '111cerdy 
bdlnt tlr•t OMt' flltWr« II dt ( 11dt11t ~· )'Ollt' ~illf•ctltHI. 
Tedwtlqut:t Mth ~~be 
' Jon Miler Nanty Barry DDfl!li DlodaU 
Slylist • SyHs\ S!Yllsl 




. ·:, .\. 
.• ·,, 
F.oxboro Plaza ·~ ~REPREN -.' -. 761-7227 ~aylona Beach, Fl: ~201 9 
...... . 
.,,· t \-~ 
january 2~. 19~ 1 ·.: .:;cSQ(Ul$. ~ .. -"-~ .. :· 
.. S8~rt;:E~itorial "-- . '·.· , . '-~, . 13·~1d·~r.~e- $_lJJ:)·erJztGwl~.' . ~ . ;: ~ . 
Riddl~ Drops NCAA- ... , BY!'•"'d. Frost -\2~;-sup.,Bowlt<jOOnl edl<> esploltth,~secon• the-l<>W•f;<>ey'•f!Wdudooili.: .• -
8 
• .•• .. . By P.J. B ..i .. er . , t ·, •• ~ Sporti ~!tor- • , • ~ t on wlJat appeared to dary. JJ'b~ key play wu when~ '1ion. Oye:5· I~. 'Jbe • ·1 
" • . . ~. .. Well, It s all ov~. Su~ · ·1tartoftasa1inJpleoutpattem crurt Branch stole what~- p.mesbow . f-.tonal 
• M alot of yoU already, know,. Embry·lliddle his C:!ecided to XV came ,!-nd _went m a 'Dur· ~ b~O~t,pd.'1 Kenny King. Plun· .f. ed like .•~ .We int.erci!ption ·ezpe~ce can 0 · college., · 
droe out of the Natton&i l:;olleg>.ite ~lhletic 'A.Uociatkm. What ry of ~er silver. and black. • _kett·threW' 1? .King And &lippe<I .. to~ Eargle rookie ~ynell "fo~a: . emot.iOn. _-t· · • :' . • : 
~~15b~;~'~~"::~Q.~~e,~~~~~~~h1~~th;:~;: ':; ;:;:;~ .:~o~!:tb:::ec~~~d~~~i t~ouah a ~-uple ~r .Eagle ~e. and landed in~the ~ar ·, nc:t . • bi~ . ":ekmil dill !'~ be 
colleguate 1poru---wq1 have to IA!t 1t, anlJ p'ay for all CXRen.ses by a IJ'ut champion. nie pnie· •• fe~ers an~ it wu oft ~ lh! Z9n~e · .Eagles fin.ally ~ored •'Jf8Jll.ed to--<lo ~ ye.ar, ._sot·~ 
hun(hersclf. , E·RAU Will no longer tund these 'f)Orts. Thui ~~lOn/ .sl4fted, a~ 6 ~.m., but it r~. King ran 80. Y~ tn .all at &boul,h&lf w., .Uuouah U\e the Sdper ~wl, bu~ ToA?~or~. 
was relea.&ed during ~e month '?r December ~hen most 1tudebu ippeared the ~ t houghj. the on t~e play· • · ' . ~ond hall and ft teemed like :CS~~~ !Me ~ i: ;.. . 
·• w~re ft home £or Christ.mu vacatmn, and had no ~. , ..: . gaine st.t.rted at 8 P,.m . · • ~e ~Jes managed a .fin!- · the · · ht have i. chanc att.e:r wu to ~ 
The reason for the sport£ drop- wU "the itudenta don't parUci· The Eaglet 1ia.rtecl out hot half f~ld ·goal but couJ~~~· all y tn°: verinif ' tried ~ ret \eeltth Super Bo!"1· 
pate' ' ._taYS Lef!ie SWertfager, Reqeatio'n Oittctor. She claims that by winning the coin" t.os& but: ~~~it. cl~ser than lti-.3 tf.~y • . · ~ · . ·. i ' , ~ 
the te~ have a ·hud tU;De. fdlina lhe SQ'Uid il ~then no on~ even it wu 'all dowrihill ri:om:the~. didn t get called· for~ mot.to!) h11 team fired u~ butt; Pf<?~ _ T~Y SAX;o 11'1' '"'; ~ 
comes and watches~ Sht! also announces that E·RAU is 'riot dro'p- Ro:· Martin quickly picked ofi. -penalty on.. a Jawonk.i to H.od· Lo be t.Q:9 little .too late, .. '\ . 
. ping the sport& prograln but· is jwt dropping the NCAA fllnding. · a Ron Jaworski ·pus and ·oak'- ney Parker tl>uctld.own play. . . . ·On suc~1v6 of!ensive ll!f· 
In a peB9na1 interview wilh Harry Wendels~t .(National .Lea- land '9pl_.,off. Martin inU>rcept.- I The f~t half l nded as 1t_ 1es Jawoi:-n tum~Led and.threw 
Winaton Hill, b'Sj: ~York 
Je14 Tadle on b.irialinc babitl, 
gue Umpire) hP,, seemed t.o be deprC$Sed and upset abo.ut Embry· eel lhree Eagle passes on · the ~ !or the · Eagles. Tony another .inte~tton to Mart'ln.· 
Riddle"• dedsion. He claim~ that e\·ery~e a cut. h~ to be0 nladc it day, setting a ·new Super ... ~kJin, the 'ba.reroot ' Eagle -~ Eagta-Mein~  very ntU~ 
comes out of the &ports p~gram, and •that can be ve~ c!'1tical. He Bowl iacord. • · · kicker, -•-~terhpted :a 29·ya¢ m these ~c~ sen es • WU ~-
claims that "'Sports helps li!e" and it doesn't matter- wheiller ,. Jiui Plunkett, 1.he pine's field goal m the closmg seconds · ~ent.1'.'hen Ja"':°nJd.~ ~!ttlni 
~ ~~;,;·.::~\~· . l· ~t, 
• • Ca~et ~·~M~r on' 
"you're 6 or, 66, idle time get.a YoU ii'! trouttle ." l asked him for a. Moit· Vatuable Player, then led but wu .. blocktd by Ted .Hen-. unpabent wal!i.ne !or the p~ys 
response to Mi . Sw't.rtf&ier's remark about student participation · £he RU:lers tO a qui(\k acoie drickl who 1eac1s the NFL in ~~called fR>n:i the Eagle..4--4ide-
~ew ~ of. Fame: Pttcber Bob 
Gib.Ion, "Bob GU.On ii the 
luckiest.' pi~ell.\yer saw1 He 
always pitchel when the: other 
team d oeai•t. s.coie any nin.1.~~ 
ahcl he,. cam~ back 1Vith the Comment Or '1t~ugh to dnw a Cro~ by~ thro~nll' lO Cliff Brl!l1~h. .career b locked ·ttcks. llil~. .. ' \ 
when y~u don't have facilitie&," and "besides I haven't le-en any t he fint of two touchdo-.ims ·. Oak}and received the ~- ...... The )\aal ·M:Ore ot• 27 to 
facility or a~r memben out'tiere backing them eith~r_." for the speedy ricei.ver. · cond b:&lt kickoff and, Proceed; 10 does 'ot completely tell 
I agree with Mr. Yl.endelatedt and feel that the wue should be ·: · • • • • 
looked into better. ll'I time the students 
0
do 'ltart.~ici~tin; 
before it's too laU> to g'et our sport& program back. There is a 
Petit ion going i.round lb start back up Varsity S'ports. U you would , 
like to sign it please come up to the AVION office. Also there ii thj . 
Second Annud Hall o r Fam~ game on Thunday at 2 p.m.. Studen~ 











W ' L Pct. GB 
... .44 9 .830 -
' .... 42 9 .. . 824 1 
........ 3p 21 .588 13 
.. .. . 24 28 .462 19'Ai 
. ... 14 39' ...... 264 30 
CENTRAL DIVISION 
Milwauktt . ... . .......... 38 13 .745 ·- , 
Indiana. . .... 30 22 .577 8'Ai 
Chicago. . . . .. . . . .. . 25 27 .481 l31h 
Cleveland .... . . . ..... . .. 20 32 .385 181h . 
~~~:::::::: :: : : : : : : :~~ ;~ :~~~:Y.i: ' 
. t WESTERN CONFERENCE· MIDWEST DIVISIO.t:_ 
San Antonio . . . _ . . , . . . ~3 19 •.Gss· -
~:::;1~Y . : : : ; ~ :~~ ;~ :~! ~~ .. ,,.. 
Utah . .. . ... . . 18 32 .360 14 
. Dallas . . .. . . ... 8 44 il54 25 
PACIFIC OIVISlt>N 
Phoen ix. . . .40 14 .741 -
Los Angeles. . .. 33 18 .647 511.i 
Golden St.at#.! . . ....... 26 23 .531111 •h 
Portland . . . . 25 2~ .490 13W 










W L T GF ' GA PTS. 
. 32 10 8 22,9 162 ,72 
. . ... 28 14 7 194 142 63 
.... 221 18 9 - 181 176 53 
........ 16 21 11 167 179 43 
.. .. 17 24 8 177 197 42 
&_MYTHE DIVISION 
St. Louis . . . .. 29 11 8 214 173 66 
Vancouver. · . . ....... . .... 20 14 15 188 165 55 
Chicqo. . .. . .. . . . 20 23 6 " ... 179 198 46 
Colorado. . . : 16 24 8 161 i97 40 
~;:1n~:~· .. · ........ ::: :~4 ~;, ~cf~~~ ~~; ~~ 
· WALES CONFERENCE· NORRIS DIVISION 
Los Angeles_ . . .. ..... . . .. 29 t.4i 7 218 179 65 
Monueal. _ . . . .'.27 16 5 208 142 59 
Pittsburg. . .16 ·24 7 • 176 211 39 
Hartford . .14 24 10 183 •230 38 
Detfoit ............ '{ ... . 12 26 9 147 201 33 






... AD,V.1S' DJVISION 
. . . 24 12 ·11, 175 136 69 
. .. ... . ... 22 10 15 185 146 59 
. . .. . 20 20 8 183 169 48 
. ... . 17 . 23 8 191 219 42 
. .... 11 25 12, 16'4 211 34. 
" SOF'l'BALL SEASON OPENS - Softball seuon got underway 
in !oolball sea.son weather on January 18th. This yeu'l leaeue 
consUts of 49 t.eams with games rurullni from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
evCry· Sunday. The league is pretty balanced this)'ear wit!- some 
~citing action occurring. .,/ 
Softball .news 
N°ex.t week's . p1',ying sche-
dule r;u.ns as follows: · 
9 a.m. p lay -(Fiekl'A. B. C) 
Good. Rat.a' vs. Fudpucke1' 
Vets Club vs. Grizzwoods • 
Trojaru vs . HOwing Hustlers • 
10 a.m. (Field, A, B, C) 
Postimers vs . • Deitroyers II 
Nads vs. Wonderboys 
Sandspun vs. Big Apflles 
2 P:Dl· (Field A,B.C) 
Inmates vs. The Club . 
Sigma Chi vs. 69'ers 
Orioles vs. Nutbust.ers 
3 p.m. (Field .A.B.C) 
Flight Tech·~. Arnold Air 
Bean vs. Hydra's 
~~~ . . ~etsU . 
Superstars vs. Outlaws 
Cut Rf.ide.n n. S.d News 
The• winners . for the Jan. 11 a.rn. (Field A, B,C) 
PLC Club rv1. Bad News 
lAsH Sy5tem ~. Summertiml! 
' 25, 1981' intramural Soft· 
Blues ' 
Brew Cl~w 11 vs. Liitle Rascals 
Noon (Field A,B,C.) . 
Southern lee vs. Delta Chi 
SST's vs. Ins and Ouu 
Moat Monsters vs. Squatamalu 
I p .m. (Field A.B.C) , 
Tom's Demons vs. Canit.aa 
Sex Pistois vs. Alger's Ariny 
Squat.amalas vs. Army ROTC 
ball U'am play are as ~CoUows : 
Squatamalas, ~jana. 
Goodrats, ·1..aser Systems, Alpha 
Et. Rho, Delta· Chi. Grill· 
wood&, Nutbwi.eri, Flii;bt Tech, 
Bea.rs. Sand1purs. Bad NeYfl, 
~!.y·~y·~~~~ ~: ... ·a'~~: 
lnmf.t.es. and Cast Raiden: 
CongratUlations eo out to 
all these . teams for their fine 
e ffort& . •. 
·European motorc_y cle invasjpn .on tap ·. 
By.D~vld Frost derit. u'pon impro.ving on ~ again he ,will be back with b icytona winjier i;>ale Singleton, 
Avion St.arr Reporter year's debut &a)"mg, he will his Yamaha. .C\ln1!nt AMA Superbike title 
The ~aytona 200, MotOr· win both ,the Bell Superbike A very su1..-cessru1 t-'renet« bolder, Wes Colley, "and talent-. 
cycle Ela.si1c, the worlds nch~t M>O and the Daytona 200 Gavloises Sanuoto team retur.is ~ teenaier Freddie Spencer. 
moto~y,cle ~cc , has some tn· on the Yoshimura Su.zultis . to Daytona thi.s year. The team The European visit.op will 
U>resting' stones as ~e· Marth Britain's- current TI consists of the \'etcran GhristWn not have' an ea_sy time aaainSi 
8th rac~ day, approa~es. The (onnula One champion Mick Sarron and newcome.r Marc this teim. · · 
race this year has at~ted.. Grant will not ride fo'r the Hon· Fontan. They "'are dedicatinJt These he some or the b~ 
a. llJ"Ke ~umber of EuroVE;111 .da U>am this year. !he veteran this iear's race to last year's stories of this year's race. 
riders with . m'.'""y returning Yorbhireman is still negotiat- -vfi.nner. Patrick Pons. PonS, a These rac~rs Will probably be 
from last years field . ing for a bike and will probably natiorlal sport& hero or Fran~. the ones to watch in this race. 
Graeme. Crosby, a 26-year either ride a factory Kawu,aki, died at the recent Briti.sh • , ' • 
old New Zealander, is back or his own Yoshimura Suzuki. Grund Prix. Pons' daring and Cycle \\eek gets ~derway 
this year. Crosby surprised B1tfterway,a goodper(onnance skill will deeply be ~issed this Sunday, M~~h · t W!-th . the 
many Daytona regulars last ye·ar is expected from him. year. Busch Hall·M.ile ~d. begin~ A 
with a sensational Win from the Another man co"!ident or The Americans have a f~ll week~~ mot;orcy.c.~~ com~-
back-0f-the-grid in the Bell,.Hel- winning this year's rnce..!s Boe\ · strong contijtent. at ihis )lear:S . t1tlon activ1ty -~nclu(bng wtth ~ets Superbike 100. In ad.di· van Oulmeni. Boet t:\f'i..!:trid race led by thrt.<e time , 50<kc ~e 4~gO R~t"':,:'g 0~ th~JD~y-
J.1on , he was the TI :r onnula third last year saying he m&de world chlll1}pion Kenny Ro- ~ na · 0 rc,.-c ~ic. 
world champion, and is conri,;. a big tacUc&l mistake. Once" beru. Joining Roberti is 19~~ 
·--,- .. 
·Bum be_copies a ~ai'ol 
By Lou Cutqna 
Avian Stal( Reporter 
. NEW ORLEANS - Bum 
Piillllpa made . ft_otncial Wt 
Thursday 1then -he •igly?d · with 
thl! New Orleans ¥ti f0r' a 
five year contract u ,.head 
cdach. The Saint.s"" l'inlahed'~..&t 
one· and 16 last yf:ar sporting 
the worst record. in pro foot-
ball. Bum, the former bead 
coach o f the HoUlt.on Oilen 
wu ~ after ,he had .tailed 
to take the Oilen through, the 
playoffa. 
· ..,._ plat Phillip;t 1'&1'\t.ed U1e: 
dual _role, of 'bud coach and 
1:eneral man&,e.r with the ulti· 
m..te control of ·tnd'm and 
The job was given to Phil-
lipa after the resignation of New 
Orleans Sainta Executives Ste~ 
Rose.nbloo111 and Dick Stein· 
_ berg were offered. to Sainta · 
owner John Mecom. The cat.ch 
dnftln&. 
Rosenbloom and Stein· 
berg were hired a1 ee:neral 
~.and dlrecl'of .;1 pi.,. 
er_ penonnel 1.ut . year by. 
Meaco=. It wU apparent th.at 
if Phillips wu hired they would 
ha.vt?to go. . Phillip. being ~ was not 
only brouaht on by 'his sudden 
availability but .alto the fact 
that be is a lon,ti.me clMe 
friend of ow:qa Mecom.. Bum ls 
now the 1i.zlh general ~er 
and eia:hth head co.ch Mecom 
nu . named ~ the Sa.inti 14'· 
year history. 
~~-Sports news~~ 
E·RAU Hockey League·wi.i.i 6; Purple Micro Oobl -6; Tu· 
be open o r 'a new sea.son on manianl - 7; and A Bunch of 
Monday, . !eaturiog 1 5 team• Guys'from Riddle.- 8. , 
who will be vying for the Buketball season ls 1tutmg· 
E-RAU wnion of the Stanley f6r all \'ou basketball tans o ut 
Cup. One hundted a.nd seventy there. Every J'Uesday ev~ · 
1!!!9ple will be-_ partW:ipating. a,nd Saturday att.emoon 1tirtin1 
They will'be•playi'ng every Feb .• 3~ . • Eight teams will 
Monday and Wednpday from . participate \n the ·E.fLAU bas-
6:30 to 9 p.m. on 1.he tennis ltetball intramurtls at. the YM· 
couitt behind residence halls. CA. Come out and ch 
The• AHL. Schedule is set tumsonU>VICTORY. 
for Jan. 28 with team 2 pli.y- · Free Throw · · Si.en up is 
ing 7,' at 6:80; 3-6 at 7:16, Feb. 2-17. 
4.5 al 8 p.m. and 8-1 at ·&:46. Beoch Preti· ligr'I Up in the 
•Knuck -1; PuCken -2; ROTC ~on ·Office Feb. 2-25. 
--3; Bombers-4; Sigma Chi - ;;,:i C:;';~~ :1~~ ~;':!! • 
Umps/p. la·y, /a ..11 . ·•oo;,, .... ~ht room now lea·'-t)f turea&tpeedbagract,however, 
• J?lrtiCiP.&lltl mu.Jt f\l.tnisJ) their 
By P:J. Bulger . 
Avian Sparta F.ditor 
Thursday, Jan. 29th is the 
Second Annual Harry Wendel· 
stedf Hall,or Fame Clasaic. The 
... game is pliylCI e&ch 'year in 
honor o f Harry Wendelstedt 
who haa done. so much tor the -
world ,of Baseball and tOr bis 
con~ut.ion • to the .. Embry· 
Riddle Vanity Baseball Pro-
gram. . 
own bq:. The weight room ls 
oPen 10 11.m. • ).0 p.m. for,your 
~.Sign up for'Frisbee ~· 
&ey •DOW throll&lr-.i'&biuary 
11.1981. • 
' Sipl up for Frisbee dis· 
ta.nee now · throuih February' 
18.1981. . 
(See RAQUETBALL Pqe12) . 
Sports-quiz 
The Game beiinf t 2 p.m. By 0..ve FrOO 
at Ute Expoville CorD ex acrou Avion Staff Report.er 
from the' · · Lion Build- t. wfi0•1 the . only tt.eilmaii , 
ing. It is played each Yl!'1' with trophy *inn~ , to play, ..>~ a 
a team compoied of young NCAA champiol'llhip team and 
men attendin& the Wendelitedt a NFt. champion.ih.ip team in 
Umpire School and l:he Embry- successive yean? 
~dle Vanity Bueball team. 2. Who'at ,the only bueball 
Each year there ii an in· player to\ will . the MVP a"'ward 
ducti'on into the.Embry-Riddle ... in both Je1.gu" ? -......... ,,.- -
Baacball~ Hall of Fame honor· 3. Who'• t.fi.r.- only ""baseball · 
ingthose~plewhohave)Jelp-/player to win i.be Cy Y· .una::- -....... 
eel the Vanity Bueball Pro· Award in both le~? • 
gram in the ppt. . . 41 t..yer CM!t.e:r Karee.. Ab· 
Honored this ·year will be . 'dul~abbu wu kiioWn by what' · 
~7~ ~~~~n ~mw!::e":; : :;~~;!:01t.b~ wt· NBA 
• Paul Bonnichsen 1 and a former team to J\'in back-to-back cham· 
Varsity Player . Mike Balint. pionahif»? • 
Mike played' with 'E-RAU 6. Who.~• the only buebt.11 
rrom '76 to '78 and wu an out- playjr.tO Win the.Rookie Of the 
•tan<lina .P;"t••, µil\e1<1u-and , v.r.y·'iwvd and the' MVP 
served as co<aptaili in 1978. ' · 111waid in a$lnde Muon? • 1 
Mike ii ~Uy ~ 7: .Willie StaqeU holda what 
with £he Navy u an A-4 pilot. ~or. ieacue ·balebalJ l'flCord? 
stationed out of Norfolk, Va.. • ~~~- 6c:ilda ~record for 
n.m .. weJke is t:r:om CQklwat.er, ~1C6~t:We Wb:.D.bletOn 
-:~hA ;~~ wo~ ~~ ~. · ~:1;~. did o~. J, J11-· • : ' 
A · Fla. Stat.e ' 78, A Fla. State liua Er:vin1 att.efwf? 
'79 AA Eastern· League '80,"' 10,.Where WU Alb'o turf 6nt 
and AA American Aaociation ~? • • 
'81. (S..'SPORTS QUIZ P~ 12) 
... 
..J· - - -----·-
. \ 
Get heip Crof!t people who've ~ there before. 
• Wc'vcbccnbclpiogvc:tenuuMiittWoridWarl.Wc: 
undc:nllnd your problems. 1od we're here 10 




We ua ihow )'Oii bow 10 obtain all the 
beild~ d 11c: you ud bdp you ale lhc nccas.aty 
applicalionJ. Wt an ftll you ia oa c:om.muaily 
ICfVic:a ud ~W available~ you. AMi w~'tr 
::'1'.Jv:muruty tl-IPI/\'°' 1m~fli rctcr· 
w.n:~:~~!~~:i:1~:c:~:'c:~::lh·; 
· b.unevttdlangtd,and never will . 
. Red Cross: Ready foe a new ca>fury. 
.1 
, 1,!50 vo/us/a ava. 
daytona b!_ach,fl. 320.15 . 
\ • openat11 !1.m . 
.. ·~~r.JA· '.~por~omouv~ ... 
NOTICE TO STUDENTS· 
.20% Discount 
· on m~st' Autq ReRlacement 
Parts In Stock. 
We are Distribut?rs of All Top Lin 
Parts't:l~ye Large ~tock 
l.:UCAS ,BOSCH, LASER LIGHT 
T • • • ( 
• · Many.More ........ , . 
'OTHER Discounts Negotiable 
LET US HELP_ YOU 
812 N. Beach St Daytona 
* 255·6633 * 
must show ID ~arci· 
Thi; lnforll)atio~ Requested:--· 
MAJ(E: 
MODEL:· -·- ' --:------
YE~R: _ ______ _ 
SERIA111'0. 
PRODVCTl,ON D('.TE: _. - ,- -
Aurq · t>~ S:TA~D·? . 
FACTJP~Y ,AIB? .. ------
CYCL\-7 
PARTS NEEDED:-----




.-:1-Q. ~ janoary_:29; 1 ~8} . pe'.~laYJ~Y~~~n~f!!~-!!.~'!':iffElit~.;...~· Brke thiev·es ~ • , .tion Safety Boud ~y [Dec. from tJ:ie a.Uport. Each b~firia: · •Ide ICCidli"' cleuly ct.n· .. "\ By Ed'"'ward Blink 
St&JC iePorter . 
• " It'• go.ne! Someone 4 tole : 
my bicycle." 
Time and lime. aglin those' 
1ame words have been ·h~ 
from 1tudenUi at bbry·Rkldle. ·. 
and 1wioundina tchooU di1· 
playina their dilbelief at wfiat 
hu•. happentd to them. Theu 
theft.I of expen1\ve ten .. ~ 
bi~1 are -'Crimes which have ~ 
a.Uected the bi(:yclt enthuiiut 
for years, and will probabl)' do 
so Wltil the bicycle. become& 
obsoleU!. • 
, AJtho1.111)"the percerit.qe of 
recovery Li averaae rOr & city or 
thi1 1iie, the fault dott not lie 
with the police, or school le· 
.curity, in not ftndina: the bi· 
, cycle, but primariJy the owner 
for v&rioUI re-uon1. 
The theft of a bicy~e ;ia 
an opportWlity 1ituatiOn and 
hard to control, Out there 
a.re preventative meuW'ft which 
will aid In prevenUna: a theft. 
Sergeant.I Charles Sloan and 
30, 1980) iUued • \o.inter rt· reported Lhal the airport ·wea· no~ be ~p _ by a P.iJ:ol 's t< 
,.- rnliid!:r .to geneial avialtiqn pl! ther ·n. btiow the .j>ilot '• in~ • . '~ .the s'al;ety 
Iota ~r the frequent b~• landina--minimuinl ror the 11.s • Board ~ in dtiq the mis· .:..~ 
: ·of fog oq approach and ~me apprpac.li he. a1t.e.mpted _a~()().. ~'?• · ... "Thia ppot 1!-f. some · .... 
Jn cokl weather. • # roOt ce.ilina and vilibWiy of h&l.I . 10,000 total bows, .~500 or -v 
, The S&tety Bo~ cited • a zn..ile·. • • them in ·this type ·6r ailcraft, :r. 
: aeven-tatallly • appro~h ~ • •. Pfye minuta .. before the and be ..U m.ttumea:i-nted." 1 •• 
luLFetiJuartwhlch wuoq_eof · Crash, the toWer br'Qit4casl an • ' "Il .Uoia,alltoo~~ .i; 
· ~99 acCident& whleh &(e report· a!ert to• all aircni\ · t.ha,t " accident.I in foa ~ "?th pre- ! . 
¢in ~e Safe~ Board's lslue ptevailin& viaibWty.wu &q:uar-· ~land deadly.:'~ st&· ~rt 
,- No. · 1 _or 1989 .ctvn aviaUon tar of a mile and• appareQu1 ~iltk:$ ~Ow lhat.°: ln · 1!?8, w. 
\ "Briefs ... of .Accidtnta." .The d tt.erloratin(.1 The Bo&nLlisted fot wu cited~ a ,use or con- 71 
h's as ~ as A.SC fbr a 1bM:i' to st .. -al your bike. There· 6rief.I are com~_uter p~tou\t the weathu at~ the aCcidenf . ~utina: t.icio~r.Jn · 72 ~ . ., 
has been a rash o(bi:e 1bcfu :u E-RAU_. JPho1o:E. Blank) / of the. Bo~ I' ~dinp - 0 f ICt.tle u a: ceilinc of- 100 feet aY1&tSon accident.I. 'l'w?~ J: 
Rkhud BrOwn of the 0:1.ytona possible, keep \t locked in an :causal and contributinc ~nt and vilibJlily of a qwuter ot [ ·or t.bele wet:t t~ ~em.. 1• 
Beach Police µ_epuiment ex· area Utat i1 well lighted,. . t{)getbcr w_lth principal fac:tl, l.n a mile or leta in foa:. " '"Too '. often,". -the .Board ~ 
pressed lheir main concem with F inally, be warf o( •lnni· each accident cue. The ILS was checked after concluded, _.'.'Our invettiptiona .... 
properly Jockina: and idc.ntify·,. en :m the a.rea, e1pecially if The pll~t and.~ aix. ~· the accident and · f.ound Co be ' ~ow ~ ymw. Fticbt ~.ules _;z 
~~e ~~le:e:~~ , :oe~o~ :;~':,P~':o ::e~~ ~~ !::::e,:e~ . =n -;~::eto~: · ~;t :::.~n :ai;~: ::: · ~ 
wed, .. record of the lerial them, foll they may be armed. it crashed -tn foa: below · the cl~ no -_evid.e~nce of pl"e-lm· dle. Tb.ii 'J-cotta-setthere' attl·. ., 
nuq:ibe.r be kept, and that the Call k'CUrity or the Po~ce for alidealope and 400 yard1 l~ft of pact ~n Or ·. failure. tude LI b.d t.DOUab wbeq. it ., 
bicy~le- ~e rcgiltered, which ii as1i.stanci; they will be glad to the 1?caliztr on ai;:i lnitrul!lent The 86Ud det,rmined that lhe involvtt a pilot un~ed "to u 
req;t1~ m Daytona. . &Slisl you. Daytona Beach Landi.ng System (ILS)' ap· ca.we ot the accklent ·WU .i:he fiy on inl'tnunent.I. 'lt 11 all ~ 
One ot• the best ~ of Police Department • 253-6701. proach.' , pilot's "improper lnstrunient more tragic •hen an u:perienc· .., 
icJ,entificaiion Lt1o engrave lhe ... £..RAU .5ecurity: Ext. 1515 The pl:lot had been briefed Flilbt Rules operation." The- ed, profeWo~· pOo~,.. tniMd . • 
driver'I liten&e number in a con· or 1516. pn his destinUion wtathet be- (OI and )o'W ctilinc werr cited for imtzilment J:li«ht, IUCCUID\>t ,_ 
cealed •pot. Also, whmll!er fore hil dtpadu.rt, and .,am u "°ntributinc/acf.pn. . to it." • ' it 
- . · Never take icing_controlfor·granted · . . . , T-H E ../~AN ST O.P, The 'National Transport.a· o( modern aircraft.. they have hr no means been made' her tui cAns.mmion, .: 
"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD" lion Sarety Doud todoy .wuned '"While ""· edvanoes lo the elimi~~"""·" \be Doud uid _in apin uyin1 ....... havin1. pro· " 
__ ...:...::::...:...:...:=...:...:~...:...:;::<•=-~-~-~-~-~-~-==-- pilota not be_ become complac· desiJn of enlll\• atld deiclDC releuina: Juue N,i 12 of ll• biem.1 with ice.''" '• 
Famous Des;;oigner Jean· s ent about lhe. th~~t _rrom a1r. _and aoti·icina: equipment h•Ye ls1s ."brieta•; o r 8ene_n1 •via· The Board'• iriVfftig:ation ~~ 
[rame and engine 1clRg-becauae markedly reduced the buard• tion aircra.ft acddent.I. 1howed the pilot, had few• op- -
Calvin Klein Sasson Marc-Phillipe of the 1peOO. and 10phistication of ice tn a:enenl aviation fiylng, • Man example or the fhreat 011o1_~;~~ce. Sho)leewuentered0-·themo....,.un-
sergl·o v1·1ent·1· e· NTSB (f · . 9) . . . lrom foing <Onditlon.o, the ~-- ·~ . Ca_rabme • ron:i Rage Board cited th'e crub. o r a Ceu· ta.inow tenain and couldn't .; 
Bon Jour . Jordache ed Out: however, that in 1918, peatedl~ warned Pil?ta .. not t.c- ·na Turbo Ct!nturion near Dun.a.- deacend too low. An atteaipt ·J 
the same fact.or of inadeqU'aie ov_ .....• tim&te tMir own _.,..._ • muir, Califomia, which killed wu made f.o climb but appu· 
198 B d STOP 10\ Of · bili ( th f their tlo enUy ice decrad«I the aircraft'• .': roa way : Wl. th pilot experience or ability wu tH!ll o o1e oh mistaltau· six pe ns. The pilot;who had climb capabil.lty, But the pilot'• .... 




. ,• _::ld. enjhe"t ::;>uhekr ~~~ 
f .lorida 32018 • ( 9011) 258- JtAN them_ 51 _ were fat.&i acci· of thebroade1tran1eofexper· o f thundentonm,lcingandtur· . .... ....- ..... ~ 
"-proprif*tor vmcent d.tarlini den~e Board Wd it nu re· :~;e~rr;: ~nCr!w1::: ::~~ ,!':! :=~u,=~ ~~ ~~ii~ ~V::U::th~ =· · .'
• th UAndl t fliibt houn" if 'included icµ,,, condition1. ' ·~ 
.}$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ · 0 ""!be ~Ndent pilo; m!kOI orrua. In • . woti!" <(fv .,.uUon .". 
~ ~ • : an objective advance uaeu- Despite the m.&flinal weath· prompted '11 the continual ap· ~ 
.. : __.-.1\ ~~"""- 4 J... YI ment of all !actors'in the fli&ht er, &he~elec:ted to make the sreannce ofk:i.Daua"pm:>bable · • ~ ,,1'1'~'4-S' ~:, '"' ~ he ii pl&nnifla: , then COJDpare1 flight over th9'mountainow tu· cawe" o f accident.I, the Board 
II> c _..  ~ v• th Ith h . · rain. Alter deputing Wldei Vi.I· Wei "[ting q>ndit\on1, once an· 
. : .. - :"--., HIGHEST PR, S... _ , : · ar:sm c:pabilit~d~-.:==:: ual Flight Ruln (VFR) !rom ticipal:it!ci, mUlt be avokled or 
~ 
1 
·-=-- ... "",_ GOLD : hil own life may be in ijie Mac:~, C..Ufomia, the ~ilot coUnttted by promptiu1eofan· ,. ~ , ~.,:.:::..~ . ... v...-· .c,O.IN_S -·- ~ balaoce, he then ihould put hi& received an lnttrument Fliaht tl-ici.QJ or de.kin& eguipmeat, . ~ ~ .. ~::_ ·20000 ~thumb on the iideof thelCale Rule (IPR) dea.ranee ·to ·Red· ~ The equipment. .. limit&tiol)l '.i:1 ~ wr·__/ • - r-' ..... {f) whichi1weighincpo•ibleflieht dlna: at l l ,000 ffft. Thirty mu•t be nOwn and never ex· 1" ~ ~ .0 9VTING c~ss RINGS _,,. :! hazards." _ . \_. minute. lat.er &he pilot reported \ ceeded. When there ii _!loubt , ~ 
= LAll&E • · ·-::::.~- {f) lcina: _condkiou and requested an altttiiate fiiaht.patb &lway1 ~ • • - I.; . ..,..,. ,-~i...:-,, .:_7-:.,_~, : TREES ~:~0: z!!·9: =· ~u! b best. But above all: N~ver 
: 17500 . ...~ ,_, ~ .~.... ~ •p,rine _when the. ~ are prO· u • P 0 take iclni control roq granted." 
"' ::: du<ing n .... n and youn1 F C!.n ny (fr~m P 'cS'.,0 J. 
: RU~nc111---11N.110T 1-------- - 1 fR leaves. -~e di!ferinc:e between Jn tJ1i1 re.poru.r'1 opinion, on stage. and any and all ladie.9 ~ SUL TO YOUR -=.::.is:::-=:.~-=::,.~.;:::z=::.=.• 1 BUM• l1IS 1 Ell healthy.._,anct ltreaed trtts ll I can thorouih!y relate to could come on 1tqe .nd dancC ~· C::,~:..°::!.:u DATI'mli PllCllDS IEAI. uCU. 1 ~ flR i : moat ap~nt hthen. Thhe rtudy the reasons many men enjoy with each &nd eVH}'one of thete 
l vOlusi.uVOA.E I ADDfTmAl I fR recom~en 1 P otograp Y with a:oina to the Playboy 8 Wlny a:od:i looklna men 
: 5%9CMIS OA!-r~KA01HDAIOA I SUS~ I Ell• 12·inch leru fmm 4,000 C!ub, topleu dance spot& or Evmifyou'w~rtillliwh, 
: ,· 257·1115 • • ' -- - ------' ' : ~cio; 0~: =~ ~3 •trip &ho'"- And no AetcOuld &t your \_&bit you we.re vWltd .!"$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$ r; reet.. . :;v";".!.;:"~:f ....:::: by at leut twoolthemowmen 
a.rt r.ot aimilar. ·;~:::c1Y:!0~ ~~;!ih~ 
Basic-Scuba Certificatiori With NASPS 
Thru Adventure Diyi'ng Inc. · 
* Everything Included Except Mask, Fins , Sn<2rkel · * 
* * * Heated Pool * Classroom 011 Premises * * * I . 
The first .24 applicants wm..ra:.c:epted for a three week basic scuba 
certification cla~s and if meeting the course requirements will receive 
l!n NASDS basic scuba certification. This will be an academica,:ly . 
demanding~ourse requiring those who apply to b.;t dedicated to 
becoming safe divers while using the best instruction system in the industry. 
The cost of the the course w"m be 65°0 and will include all books: 
logbook, dive tables, dive slate. textbooK, scuba equipment, . 
ali"instfuctjon and opQn water training dives. 1tW\11 not inciude 
mask, fins. and snorkel. 
The first c l<lss will meal on Feb 2. 1981 and entrants must re9ia'1er 
and have fees paid by Jan 30, 1981. 
If Interested call Adventure Diving at 253·7221 ar 255·2387. 
Adventure Diving Inc . . ( Previously.Herb's Dive Shoi:>) 
2434~0. Atlantic Ave. Daytona Beach. Fl 32018 
(904~~317221 255-2387 
Appreciative, auertive, unlqi.ie party atm01phbe. 
agreuive females &ladJy •u.p· Mapy women may •till aay, 
plied dollan to the performen ."No 'tfty, f'!u.~ n~~et me· 
for • special dance, • surprise into a place ~· And 
ltiu or j Ult 1ettin& to fttcb male friend&. may say, "Oh, 
Uf'em dl'!I their thin&. t.b.at'• dilcultinl!" But for the• 
And to 1'.'op Ott the ind.Md· hWld,red oi so ladles who . 
ual act.I, the '1how concluded attend~. and putki~ted in 
with what would belt be call· Thunday nlibt.'s "Ladiea 
ed a "pna'' d&nc:e.. • Cho~," the ~ WU, t0 
"1J the dancen Came back .. Y the leut, u.Drorre.ttabl'e. • 
Heln~ken Happy.Hour · ~ :·· 1 · 
· Mon · Sat ,4 . 6 pm .. 
Sund~y :t '. 4 pm. · 
( ' I ' I I • 
All Draft Bber 1. 
Including t 
Heineken Ught or Dark 65~ a !du~· 
1;9cated Nex! to Se~rs in 1he Volusia Ma~I 
. . --~,.--...... -'-·· ~ ---:""'--·-·-· . 





~·R· PERROTT; IN.c .. 
ls\1PluSEd To ANNOUNCE ·TltE 
I • 
· AppoiN.T~ENT Of llte 
.~illER ~EpRES~NTATiVE foR 
, EMhRy:-RiddlE ~ERONAUTicAl UNiVERsi:ry. 
--, 
M .. y· Elh• i• A ju;io• yua ,Tbcl<NT AT EMb•y Riddl• 
ANd ·is MAjoailtc; i• A .. o•AUTicAl ENc;i•HRi•G· 
Sh• is,o•ic;iNAlly fapM BosTo•, f1'u1Acl1usms, lov., SNOW skii•'l• .t 
Th• buch, ANd NA•Tucku. si;. ~A MlM~ of Thl'~TlRTAii!M••~ c~:..MiTTH. 
CAll you• MillDl C~Mpus a1~•~ENTATiv1 TO fi~d ouT whAT· iMpoa1A~T sEavlcu, 
•ouipi .. ~ id ... ••d fi•• •oducn w• hAv< hdp MAl<~~oua p .. Ty oa ••lNT . · 
A vu.y
0 
succusfu ONE. ON CAMpU5, CON.TACT M••)' Ello 
Tha~uqh'Box 42J2, ~~ fo• ~Oil iNft;>RMATioo ~h!'Nl S:R • . P.uop, INC. 672·227S 
\ 
.· 
Adverti$e in THE AVIQN ' 
Reach 5,000 People 
r'OR SA.LI:: 1n1 2401;, !IA• eo"'41Uon 
:.:';:;!!ie:o° or b•.ot~. Call .,....( .. • 
!:,',o .;.au o:.d/::~·~;: , >0•1o~~~.!: 
llldn1 PLUSlll l,600 or btll 
o l hr; Bo• • t.16. 
UTt TrtluDSioll TR-e • N.- l'tnlU Uru. 
IO• ...U.0.~ :'°4 ... DIUl.IOa. miar 
.,... parU,U .. -<U."160J ; 
11"11 Olob C\ILIMo • ..,.04 <'Cu•dlUon 





COME GET YOUR CLASS RING 
Ring Orders Taken at' :. 
...--- /I 
Place: u.c.· Lobby · 
. \ 
·oate:, Tue ,Wed . Feb · ~rd ,4th 
Time: 9am .3pm 
_N~ Deposit is~equired 
) . 
micellaneous 
- ~--.~·-__ :....._· _. -~~ :.:7 -.--- : _  :.::""t~'\ 
· :·~--·clas.sif.ie~ ·~ 
ruuµ aOOMlilAts 1..a..s w -... 
,..._-.ca11, ....... 1. 
ATrUITION ao OST1'qlm •• Deed 
-ploo ,..r~t»u.t.U..wolS.O­
... ....,~ wom "'"'*""''md 
s.s:.s.,..__ .............. u.'"'ll?"rialloll 
~•'!IL c.Jl, 2Mo1IU. "'*for Tom 
tor•pp"\. 
W~llllelOC&l~oril.b-or 
• ill'"tw'"" ll\1AC la New l•f""" lkooch. WUI 
,..11 UJIO'- 0.- eonu.tl ~a. 
1laLUU. &-*•afCbU1{.)oa. 
NEED ROOWJllATI: J lor, .-..C. ..., IC.a. 
tullt-..u.a.U....- • -1 · ~,:Ji.':.~:;~ ~ ... t!llUli&."Co• . \.r-------:--, 
NA Vt. CA.SH* : ._..... - · 
..ed..Sfor""°.-...-..'°•.,...... , ,_lood-
roo•in.llin.Jl"..U.bv•ICIMooJ-No-
.......-M . ... ,.. noo 1MW.11a .. u.u... 
"' a.id• ·.:..,,;f ... ~·evou..torl.boo 
1.._. wWabandd..t.caoillupc- · 
1..:illlnka' nlf •. 
.wANRD, a.bbllo ~ "" ao 1a 
~1/S 00" '4 O•-all ~ -siM U.-
'~ !:::'c!1i'~ .. ~:= 
~~ll~~1~7r. · u .,.. dW 1IOO 
WAHTut: 1 '..s-mkt ~WW. par & 
·u.. _, .,..W. br hob1.on · call 
, JU.1'll • • -- io Awt.o• ' Of&• 
. ...._.. . . ·. . 
• JotilHa.,..a-u-.s..ia.M..sLAll'::0"1· 
boMdllt,-(oQ\dp.Mlld~. i.. n... 
Y-. 0 ..... ~ Oor• • 1&41 Wood-
" tt.-ApL T.h .. LP.. . 
• · DID Yoilt Did '°" aoaaow m.r T•d•. 
• Wdlbltc llooM; tto.m -f ft. booll wu· 
aouow:mo Do• Dr.'O~'I i..c.11i 
rq>ort a.&1 . u.&m. hi., DM:. Ullo.. ,,._ .... 
-· llYlll ALL o f mr --. '!l'dll·•• i.. 
'6d .. Pf.,&AD Nt>in 11 14 -· J,._ 
0--~a'IH.l. 
aviation stuff 
W&aled: l'lklll n.d .. u l'Yl/CO-./IAA. 
/CFl/CP'U~ Cnl ,_..""4· 
........ - .. , ~. ao.· 0-2021 
n.o.. 261-6TN~ b ca•»kU. ..... ...,... 
- . ~,J~:Plh-aW~C.-
~Cal 1&1'4tU .. l<lf Nlcll la.tkf 
~~~~ao~"' <~PllAI crO 
·lost and found 
LOST: A 
0
d.Mt. """ .....:t....,, ..... _.. 
&okn S.- W>d. .._ ... La os, -
eo- ,.,,.,_ &oo• o• 1/11/&l 
. , u.c.a.i. Partr .• a . ....... r.,..,,_.,,.,.. 
,.,__co• l&d: p...dW' H11bez, •IMt . 
_,.,.... rr 
Pou-d ha La H· l 20, Coa!Md s &Ul. 
,._, ON Cll·2 • blll-•l>Kl ~·- If 
,_ cu ida11Wr . UI• .. , Mid ....,. 
- I\ wu ICN*i la. 000~1 aN. 
Tluk,8oa 403l. • • 
'-" 
Tbo ~Jdes ..... snM!Ul Yo11 - ·-
llloam -,u.... n.. A,,~0~ lt&tl.. 
O..Mo•....tn..I· 
,.._.,.. _ ... r1 
..... . . n o.;.). . • • • 
SC~IBSLES J~e·Rossi (RAQw:~:· rR>mPoa• B>. 
--~--.... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--.... RACKETBA.LLDEADLINE 
ISJAN. 30, 1981 • ... 
. Hot. Sbonfin' upi are Feti. , 
------~ .,.., ../2 .11. If you' · like buk~-· 
• ~ you wCp't. 1'(ant.'to mill ~ 
J"" · , ~ian jtlP in the R.eaution 
·~· _ -- . ?m~. Don:D u;.&oom 274. : · 
) 
.~.: 
.. : 
